Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Carboxymethyl cellulose (CMC) is an anionic molecule that can prevent the deposition of proteins at the isoelectric point and increase the viscosity of food products, due to the joining of the carboxyl group CMC with a positive charge group of the protein \[[@ref1]\].

Synthesis of CMC is affected by several factors, including alkalization and carboxymethylation. The alkalization stage was carried out using reaction media (solvents) and NaOH with the aim of activating hydroxyl groups of cellulose which subsequently functioned as swelling agent \[[@ref2]\]. The amount of alkali and solvent mixture will affect the number of dissolved monochloroacetic salt so that in large amounts it will facilitate and accelerate the diffusion of monochloroacetic salts to react with the hydroxyl group of cellulose. The reagent composition of alkalization and carboxymethylation in CMC synthesis greatly determines the quality of synthesized CMC \[[@ref3]\].

The use of CMC is not only limited to the pharmaceutical industry, but also in the food, cosmetics and textile industries \[[@ref4]\]. CMC circulating in Indonesia has different qualities and still imported from overseas, such as China and India. CMC synthesis is simple, efficient and low cost. It includes alkalization and carboxymethylation reactions. One of the main factors in CMC synthesis is the alkalization process. Alkalization is carried out using NaOH to activate OH groups on cellulose molecules and function as developers, while carboxymethylation is accomplished by adding sodium monochloroacetate \[[@ref5]\], \[[@ref6]\].

These processes influence the resulting CMC quality. Quality of CMC can be seen from a value of the degree of substitution, viscosity, pH as a product characteristic. Substitution degree values can be obtained from infrared spectra of each synthesized CMC. The higher the DS value, the better quality of the CMC. This study was conducted to determine the characteristics of synthesized CMC using a mixture of solvents and different concentrations of NaOH. Characterization of CMC is carried out by determining the value of the degree of substitution, functional group, organoleptic (colour) and pH.

Material and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

The materials in the study were microcrystalline cellulose commercial (Avicel^®^), distilled water, isopropanol, isobutanol, ethanol 96%, sodium hydroxide (NaOH), sodium mono chloroacetate (SMCA), methanol 96%, glacial acetic acid (Smart-Lab.). The instrument used in this research were pH meter Hanna and FT-IR Shimadzu Spectrophotometer.

The synthesis was carried out using a solvent mixture, namely isobutanol-isopropanol and isopropanol-ethanol with the addition of NaOH concentration of 5%, 10%, 15%, 20%, 25% respectively. Five grams of microcrystalline cellulose added 100 ml of solvent mixture. Then 20 ml of NaOH solution with varying concentrations was added for 1 hour while stirring at 25°C. After completing the carboxymethylation process, added 4 grams of sodium monochloroacetate while stirring in 3 hours at 55°C. It was filtered and the residue soaked for 24 hours by 100 ml of methanol. It was neutralized using a solution of glacial acetic acid, then filtered and the residue was dried in an oven at 60°C. The formula of synthesis can be seen in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

The formula of Sodium CMC synthesis

  Formula   Solvent mixture                    NaOH   SMCA
  --------- ---------------------------------- ------ ---------
  II-5      Isopropanol: Isobutanol (30: 70)   5%     4 grams
  II-10     10%                                       
  II-15     15%                                       
  II-20     20%                                       
  II-25     25%                                       
  IE-5      Isopropanol:ethanol (50: 50)       5%     
  IE-10     10%                                       
  IE-15     15%                                       
  IE-20     20%                                       
  IE-25     25%                                       

The all of synthesized CMC was tested in an organoleptic test, including colour, taste, odour, texture and pH measurement. 0,25 grams synthesized CMC was dissolved in 25 ml distilled water and heated at 70°C while stirring. The solution was cooled and measured at room temperature \[[@ref6]\].

The functional group of the synthesized CMC at different solvent mixture and various NaOH concentrations were characterized by FTIR. About 0,3 mg of dry sample was mixed with 3 mg KBr and ground homogeneously. The mixture was compressed and analysed by FT-IR Shimadzu between 400-4000 cm^-1^.

The degree of substitution was determined by comparing the absorbance of the carboxyl group and methine of infrared spectra of each sample (R ~relative~ = A ~carboxyl\ group~ /A ~methine\ group~). DS relative was computed by equation \[[@ref7]\]:

DS ~relative~ = R ~relative\ (CMC)~ - R ~relative\ (microcrystalline\ cellulose)~

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Each of synthesized sodium CMC had different characteristics. Characterization of sodium CMC consisted of an organoleptic test, pH measurement, analysis of infrared spectrophotometry, and determination of the degree of substitution. The all of the synthesized sodium CMC was tested in an organoleptic test, including colour, taste, odour and texture. The organoleptic characteristic of synthesized sodium CMC can be seen in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} indicates that the synthesized sodium CMC has a variety of colour and texture, while odourless as well as tasteless.

###### 

Organoleptic characteristic of synthesized Sodium CMC

  Formula   Colour      Odour   Texture         Taste
  --------- ----------- ------- --------------- -------
  II-5      White       O       Coarse powder   T
  II-10     Ivory       D       Coarse powder   A
  II-15     Wheat       O       Coarse powder   S
  II-20     Burlywood   U       Lump hard       T
  II-25     Burlywood   R       Lump hard       E
  IE-5      White       L       Fine powder     L
  IE-10     White       E       Fine powder     E
  IE-15     Ivory       S       Fine powder     S
  IE-20     Ivory       S       Coarse powder   S
  IE-25     Ivory               Coarse powder   

The next characteristics were pH measurement. The all of the synthesized sodium CMC showed the pH was between 6.8-7.2. The pH of synthesized sodium CMC can be seen in [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. It indicates the synthesized sodium CMC was neutral and had similar quality with the commercial CMC.

###### 

The pH of synthesized sodium CMC

  Formula   pH
  --------- -----
  II-5      7.1
  II-10     7.3
  II-15     6.9
  II-20     6.8
  II-25     7.1
  IE-5      6.9
  IE-10     7.2
  IE-15     7.1
  IE-20     7.1
  IE-25     7.2

The functional groups of synthesized sodium CMC were also determined by Fourier Transform Infrared to ensure carboxymethylation had been formed. The infrared spectrum of synthesized sodium CMC was shown in [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}.

###### 

Wavenumber of Infrared Spectrum of Synthesized Sodium CMC

  Functional Group   Wavenumber (cm^-1^)                                                                                   
  ------------------ --------------------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- --------- ---------
  OH                 3344.57               3421.72   3398.57   3421.72   3421.72   3406.09   3421.72   3421.72   3417.86   3398.57
  -CH alifatic       2897.08               2916,37   2897.08   2931.80   2935.66   2889.37   2927.94   2881.65   2893.22   2931.80
  COO-               1600.92               1600.92   1600.92   1589.34   1570.06   1600.92   1600.92   1600.92   1597.06   1589.34
  -CH~2~             1415.75               1415.75   1415.75   1415.75   1415.75   1419.61   1415.75   1415.75   1415.75   1415.75
  CO-                1056.99               1060,85   1060.85   1060.85   1060.85   1049.28   1056,99   1060.85   1056.99   1060.85

The broad spectrum at 3000-3600 cm^-1^ is due to O-H stretching. The peak at wavenumber 2900-2800 cm^-1^ indicates -CH aliphatic. The wavenumber 1000-1200 cm^-1^ demonstrates -O- stretching. The peaks at a wavenumber of 1600 and 1400 cm^-1^ with strong absorption shows of the presence of substituent of carboxymethyl. This result explained that carboxymethylation had been substituted on microcrystalline cellulose molecules as well as commercial CMC. Infrared spectrum gave other information that used to determine the degree of substitution value.

The degree of substitution value was calculated based on comparing of carboxyl group and methine absorbance of each synthesized sodium CMC. The DS value of the degree of substitution can be seen in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}. It describes the different degree of substitution of sodium CMC. The maximum DS was obtained from the IE-10 formula using solvent isopropanol: ethanol (50: 50) with a NaOH concentration of 10%.

###### 

Degree of substitution value of CMC synthesized

  Formula   DS
  --------- -------
  II-5      0.882
  II-10     0.757
  II-15     0.685
  II-20     0.592
  II-25     0,575
  IE-5      0.611
  IE-10     0.906
  IE-15     0.603
  IE-20     0.671
  IE-25     0,751

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Characteristics of Sodium CMC were obtained from synthesis depend on the type of mixed solvent, and the concentration of alkali used. Organoleptic observation, especially regarding product colour, is one of the visual profiles that becomes the first impression on consumers in assessing a product \[[@ref1]\]. Synthesis of CMC products had differences and changes in colour along with the addition of NaOH. The tone of the products was produced tend to be yellowish or brownish along with the higher concentration of NaOH. The colour change that occurs is due to the influence of the intrinsic colour of the NaOH solution and the presence of a competitive reaction to produce CMC and the reaction results in addition to sodium glycolate \[[@ref8]\].

The infrared spectrum of synthesized sodium CMC with a variation of solvent mixture and NaOH concentration gave differing in spectrum absorbance between one another. Each infrared spectrum of synthesis formulas showed peak sharpness variations and experienced a slight shift in wave number for carboxyl groups. According to Adinugraha et al., \[[@ref9]\], carboxyl groups in salts form have peaked about 1600-1640 cm^-1^ and 1400-1450 cm^-1^. It demonstrates that synthesized sodium CMC has the same functional groups with the commercial NaCMC.

One of the critical characteristics of sodium CMC was a degree of substitution (DS). The highest value of the degree of substitution was acquired in a mixture solvent of isopropanol: ethanol (50: 50) was 0.91 compared with a solvent mixture of isopropanol: isobutanol (30: 70). The mixed solvent ratio that used would affect the ability of SMCA to form carboxymethylation and the higher level of a polarity of the solvent, the higher the ability of SMCA to penetrate the cellulose structure.

The degree of substitution (DS) also strongly dependent on NaOH concentration. The rigid crystalline structure of microcrystalline cellulose is difficult to disrupt to ensure penetration of the monochloroacetic acid at lower levels of NaOH into the interlocking polymer chains resulting in a lesser degree of substitution. Higher DS was obtained using 10% NaOH concentration. According to Pushpamalar et al., \[[@ref10]\] the influence of NaOH with various levels that DS from CMC has increased along with the increase in NaOH concentration, but at too high a concentration of NaOH will cause DS values to decrease. The event occurred because of two ongoing and competitive reactions. The first reaction involves the hydroxyl group of cellulose with SMCA in the presence of NaOH to form CMC molecules. The second reaction occurs between NaOH and SMCA which can form sodium glycolate \[[@ref11]\]. It could be interpreted that the presence of too high NaOH concentration will cause the excessive formation of sodium glycolate due to side reactions between NaOH and SMCA.

NaOH solutions that exceed the critical limit can destroy the shape of natural cellulose crystals to turn into an amorphous form which will make the amorphous structure re-oriented and combine to form another crystalline structure. This process will cause the cellulose structure to be denser and difficult to penetrate by chemical reagents \[[@ref12]\]. Amorphous form can improve the performance of the carboxymethylation process. On the other hand, below the value of the critical concentration of NaOH, the increasing concentration facilitates the conversion of the amorphous form. However, if the concentration of NaOH is shallow, it is not enough to destroy the crystal structure so that the carboxymethylation process does not run well.

The solvent mixture and NaOH concentration were used in synthesis affect the characteristics of sodium CMC. The more polarity of solvent mixture that used in synthesis sodium CMC the more colourless and higher DS value of synthesized CMC. The more alkali concentration, the more colour and a higher DS value of synthesized CMC were acquired. On the other hand, DS value was linearly correlated to the polarity of solvent mixture and alkali concentration. It is concluded that the quality of CMC as an excipient in the pharmaceutical industry can be affected by the solvent mixture and alkali concentration.
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